May 29, 2018

Brea Senior Veterans Recognized
On May 14, the Brea Senior Center’s Veterans Group was visited by a representative from the office of
Senator Josh Newman. Certificates of Recognition were presented to two very special participants, Dr.
Isabel Estrada and Clifford Chaffey. Dr. Estrada was recognized for her pioneering efforts on behalf of
women in medicine; volunteer efforts with the American Cross during World War II; and her many other
accomplishments both here and abroad. Mr. Chaffey was also recognized for his honorable service in
World War II, as well as the Korean War. Mr. Chaffey’s exemplary efforts in aircraft recovery were vital
to maintaining an effective fleet during these conflicts. Dr. Isabel, who is 99 years old, visits the Senior
Center on a daily basis with a smile and a warmth about her. Mr. Chaffey proudly participates in the
weekly Veterans Group meetings with his daughter Jehri. At 102 years old, his presence here at the
Senior Center is truly an honor.

Public Works Open House 2018
The Public Works Department held their annual Open House this year on May 12. Maintenance vehicles
and equipment were on display for children to enjoy and have their picture taken. Specialty vehicles,
such as the sewer camera truck and sewer vactor truck, were among several tractors and landscaping
equipment that were displayed. In the fleet maintenance shop, police and swat vehicles were on display
as well as the trolley. Republic Services also participated by displaying a new trash hauling truck.
Visitors were treated to food, refreshments, balloons, and many recycled give-a-ways that included
information regarding energy and water savings. Over 500 hot dogs were given out which is indication
of a great turnout and how popular this event is becoming. This annual event is a good way for the
community to learn about what the Public Works Department entails and illustrates tasks that are
performed on a daily basis all the while being very enjoyable and satisfying for the department and its
staff to host.

Annual Sewer Relining
Commencement of the annual Sewer Relining Project is set to begin on Tuesday, May 29. Crews will
begin by cleaning and performing closed circuit television (CCTV) inspection followed by relining of
identified cracked and damaged sewer mainlines. This project will take place at various locations
throughout the City and will take approximately six weeks to complete.

Brea/Fullerton Municipal Services JPA Serving the
Community
On May 10, the City of Brea hosted the first Board meeting of North Orange County Municipal Services
Joint Powers Authority (NOCCJPA).The Cities of Brea and Fullerton formed the JPA with the explicit
goal of providing shared municipal services to their residents while increasing cost-effectiveness by
pooling the cities’ resources when it is most efficient to do so. City of Brea Council Member, Marty
Simonoff was sworn in as Chair of the Board, and City of Fullerton Council Member, Jennifer Fitzgerald
was sworn in as Vice Chair. City of Brea Mayor Pro Tem, Christine Marick, and City of Fullerton Mayor
Pro Tem Greg Sebourn were also sworn in as Board Members. The Board is looking forward to working
collaboratively for the benefit of the community.

Annual Street Slurry
Work has commenced on the annual Street Slurry Project for the following streets: Puente Street
(between Central and Northwood); Northwood Avenue (between Puente and Berry); and Berry Street
(between Central and Northwood). Puente and Northwood are expected to be completed by May 30.
Berry Street is expected to be completed in June.

